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TWENTY LESSONS IN FRENCH CONVERSATION
(Copyright. 1900. br Seymour Eaton.)

THE OREGONIAN'S HOMESTUDY CIRCLE: DIRECTED BY PROF. SEYMOUR EATON

Note. These lessons have been prepared for
The Oregonian's Home Study Circle by Profes-
sor Beano Klrschbaum. of Philadelphia. They
are Intended primarily for Americana who pur-
pose attending the Parts Exposition. These
lessons will Include (1) common French words
and phrases. (2) easy conversation and (3) sim-

ple read Ins lessons.
lessor jro. 11. . .

Idlosastlc Expression.
Jui ward; en arant; c.

Backward; en&rriere;
Ob top of; do; o
Underneath ot; do;

doh.
Upstairs: en bant; on-b- o.

Down stairs; en has; ong-ba-

Very early; de tris bonne heure; dnh tray
bon huhr.

Extremely lato; trts tard; tray tar.
Instdo; en dedans; oa ded-don-

Outside; an dehors; odab-bo- r.

Uear by; tout pres; too pray.
Faraway; loin; lwang.
(At) a food distance; asscxloia; aa-e-

lwn.ng
PrOBOBBI.

My; mon (mua) ma; (fern.) nes;
(Plnr.)

His; son (mssc) sa (feai.)Bcs; (plar.)
Her; son (mssc) s (fern.) res; (plur.)
Your; votro; fniasc. and fern.) tos;

(plur.)
Oar; noire; (masc and fom.) cos; (plnr.)
Tbsir; lcnr; (masc and fern.) tears;

(plar.)
Koto Tbesa pronoaiinal adjective dlSrr. as

will be soes. ajcroHij In sender with tbenn.--
wltb tbi possessor, as in Entlliti.In forming ootnp&risont. titer are nod Instead of

"I." -- li," when an Idea of poatetUoa 4s Implied,
s

My youngest sister; ma plus jeane soenr.
My sister's bat; le cbapeau de ma soenr.
His second daughter; s deuxieme fllle;

Her oldest son; son fils tln; feess
say-na-

TJsefnl Wordn to Remember.
Once (one time) ; uno fols; fwa.
How much? cotnbient
Four times four mako sixteen.
Qaatre fols quatrc font seire; sex.
To count; compter; cong-ta-

Op to; jusqu'a; jusk-a-

A half; nne mottle; mwa-tee-a-

Note Tbe wort "tfemfe Is mostly applied totlae, welgut and measure.
One-thir- an tiers; teo-ir- .

A pound; nnellrre; oonlee-v- r.

Koto Generally the "llrre" Is almost equivalent
to our "pouDd." but varies acoortlng to locality.
A kilogram Is about 2 oands.

A mile; ua mllle: nnp meel. (Remember
that "mille" means also 1.000.")

Note A Preach mile In 1 .009.314 metres. A ceatl-set- er

Is abut 0.3337 of an Inch.
A league; nne lieue; oon lee-ye-

ote A -l- ieoe- h a lltue lthiMi three Knguta
miles, bat varies aooorcilor to totality.

Ayard: un metre: nn mettr.
Bote A iTrcnch "mttro" about one yard andthree ltcha; a kilometer is about K of a statu t

sails
A quart; na litre; lee-t-r.

Jfote A Preach -- litre" Is a little more than ourjeart.
Agrram; nafrramme; unjjfjrahm.
Note A French --gramme" Is a little over fifteen

and a half grains troy.
One-flft- h; nu clcqnldmo.
One hundredth; un centleme.

Note The dsdmal system 1; used tn Fmnoe
Jn cnlng ordinal doits beta, such Moap-ttt- h.

k, ec. In tfronch they alwars
h of a part, th or a part, cte.

Memory Exercise.
I. The article; l'arttcle.

. At the millinery store.
Cber la modiste; t.

8. At the tailor store.
Chez le taillenr; taiy-ewe- r.

4. At the shoe store.
Cher lecordonnier;

6. At tbe book store.
Cher le ilbralre;

6. At the cigar store.
Au bureau de tabae;

7. The dry goods store.
Le roacasla de nouveautes; g.

8. At the stationery store.
Chez le papstier;

J. At the jewelry store.
Chez le bijoutier;

10. The store; le mayasln, la boutique;
boo-tee-

1L Tbe repair ehep
Le departement dea reparations;

IS. The factory; l'uslne; lafabrique; leo--
scen; k.

18. The tailor; le talDenr;
Tbe dressmaker; lacoaturicre; koo-to- o-

ree-ai- r.

The dressmaking establlehmect; kmafson de modes.
14. The batter; lechapolier; sbap-lee-e- r.
15. The mtlliaer; la modksto; moo- -

dee te.
26. The book seller; le HbraJre;
17. The shoemaker; lo cordonaiex: kor--

18. Totrtm; garair; cftr-nce-r.

To sew; coudre; Voc-d- r.
To repair; rfparer;
To sell; vendre; vonc-dr- .
To wash; laver, blanchir; lay-T- ry

blang-shee- r.

To clean; nettoyer;
IS. Some purchases.

Des emplettes- - zosa-plet-L
88. The dress goods department.

Le comptolr de laiaes; kon-tw- ar

dah les.
SL Bilk goods; lessoleries; rsra-rc-e.
x2. A suit of clothes.

Ua hatti cooplet; eotaphy.

Kote. These papers on practical science havo
been prepared for Tbe OreKonlan'a Home Study
Circle by Professor "William J. Hopkins, of
Drexel Institute. , ,

VII. HIGH-SPEE- D TELEGRAPH SYS-

TEMS.
Under tbe original system of telegraphy,

with a single wire, the speed with which
messages could bo sent or tho number of
words a minute was limited by the capac-
ity of the operators in sending and tak-
ing. If there were no reason why the
telegraph lines could not bo multiplied

4
Dlairrnm of Pollnlt-VIra- sr Circuits.
P. perforated paper strip: D, drum; I. Induct
. anee; M. concave mirror.

indefinitely there would be no limit to the
number of messages that could be sent In
& day or in an hour, for as many differ-
ent llwo could be used with the instru-
ments and operators at each end as the
desired speed called for. But the erec-
tion and maintenance of a telegraph line
Is an expensive matter. There has been,
therefore, a continuous effort to use ono
Uno or two for as many messages as
possible at the same time. By special
arrangement of circuits and inetrumenta
In the "duplex" and "quadruplex" sys-
tems it-i- s possible to end severed mes-
sages over the same wires at the same
time without confusion, and various de-
vices have been brought forward from
time to time for increasing the number
that can be so eent. Speed is gained also
by the use of machines for tending and
receiving, instead of the hand work ot tho
operators. The Hughes printing tele-
graph does this, and has been very widely
used for many years. However, if several
machines can be worked at the am
time over one Une ther is ctlll further
gain. Tho most recent system working on
this prin?.ple s that of Professor Henry
A. Rowland.
Rowland's Multiplex Printing Tele-

graph.
Little more thiin a year ngo a pubhc

test of th'o system wi made between
Jtrucy City and Philadelphia. It has not
yet gone into commercial use, and all the
details have not been made public, but

zs. A soft felt hat.
Un chapeao.de feutra.
A silk bat; un castor.

24. How much aro theso saspcadersT
Quel est le prix de ces bretellest

pree brst-tcl- L

25. A coat: ua habit: e.

An overcoat; uu sartout, nn pardcasas
tnuhr-to-

A pair of trousers.
Un pan talon; pabntab-lo- a.

A rest; ua cllet; joe-la- y.

2C. Boys' elothlnjj; des vetoTients pout
garcons;

27. A travelling cap.
Uno calotte; kab-lot- e.

28. This coat Is not to my taste.
Cet habit n'est pas h mon gofit
Sett-tab-- goo.

iS. 1 wish to have It with silk trimmlnia.
Je avec des pAretnents de sole;

luh vuh avek par-mo- o

dnh swah.
30. This style is verv becoming to you.

Cc type aojs sled blon teep
see-y- .

81. A paper of pins; un paquet d'epia;les;
l.

Some needles: des aiguilles;
a.

Some hairpins; des 6plnglcs a cbereux;

A curling Iron; un fera frisar;

A shoe buttoair; un

A glove buttoner; un peft a;

2. Ladles' gloves; des gants de damo;
gaun duh dabm.

Gentlemen's gloves; des gants
d'bommo; dom.

Have you cheaper glorw; avez-vou- n

des gan ts a mclllcur marcnet mey- -

Show me the best gloves; moatrez-mo- l
vos mellleurs gauts.

S3. Where is the silk dupartrnontt
Ou est le comptolr des soiericsT

e.

Si. Woolen goods; de lalnc; dnh-le-n.

85. A white silk shirtwaist; ua corssgo-blou-

de sole blanche; kor-sa-

bloose .
,86. A skirt; unejupe; xjoop.

87. A petticoat; un jupon; rjoo-poa-

8S. Cashtuere goods; enchemire.
80. A dress; une robe.

An evening dress; une toMette do
solrfe.

A street dress; une robe do vltte.
40. A lady's veil; nno vollelte;

vwal-et-

Plain; anie; oon-c-

Figured; oavrce;
Spotted; mouchetc; moosh-tn-

41. Silk ribbon; du ruban de sole;
duh swa.

42. Show me some ribbon velvet.
Moatrez-mo- i du ruban de velours;

el-oor.

Reading' Lesnon.
The following is the proper trans'atloa of

the French exercise of the last lesson. The
student will carefully compare tbe same as
far as be is able, comparing the difference la
the construction of tbe two languages. It
Is advisable that each exercle be corrected,
copied and again compared. When all Is
found to be perfectly correct, study each
phrase by heart.

(1) She has found a gold ring. (2) My
friend has lost his pocketbook. (8) Doyoa
like this bread? (4) This wins is not so
good as the wine which wo had yesterday.
(6) Is tbe bottled beer In Paris goodl (5)
Is It as good as that which one bays by the
glass! (7) How pretty these knives and
forks are. (8) Are these cups and saucers of
real porcel&lnT (9) Is this water fresh! It
does not taste so. (10) This gentleman Ji a
traveler for an English house. (11) Shall
we take tho express or tbe accommodation
train! (12) Do you prefer a front seat or a
back seat! (18) We leave pretty toon. 1
believe. (14) Will yon not ask the conduc-
tor! (15) See after tho baggage, whilst 1
buy tbe tickets. (10) Ask him for tho
checks.

Foeaftsferr H j a; there are. Types;
styles. Habit eotoplet; who'e suit. Maga-sl-

shop. Allons; roppose we go. Les
points Interessants; the sights. Rapporto-rer-vou- s;

will you take home. Un
half a sire. J'at peur, lam afraid.

Trop; too. Prifcrex-vous- ! do you prefer!
Le plus; tbe most. Rat sonable; reasonable.
De prlx; In price. Jaune; yellow. Droits
do douane; duty. EtoQe; material.

Translate tho following Into English:
(1) Que de beaux magasins il y a a Perls!

(2) Les cenres da Paris sont leaux. Les
modes de Paris sont belles. (3j Mon tallleur
m'a pris mesure de. (4) Voules-von- s

m'accompacuer pour falre des emplettes. (5)
Allons voir lea points iatfrecsants de Paris.
(6) Combien de palres de gauts tpporterez-vou- s

ea Amerique? (7) Ce n. est-1- 1
le vfitref (8) Je pense que ces casts da

peau de Suede sont trfrs beaux. (9) Quel
est le uumlro des gants que vous avez
aebetes! (10) J'al pear qu'lls no soient trop
petits d'andeml-numr- o. (11) Lequel ctan prlx le plus raisoaable! (12) J'al achcte
des rabans nolrs, bleos, rouges, jtunes et
blancs. (13) Les droits de douane pour les
plumes sont-l-h elev&! 04) -- "'achiterai
seize metres d'etoflfe pour un costume.

Note The English translation of this ex-
ercise will be given the following lesson,
which will be onblished next Tuesday.

tho main features of the system can be
described.

The lines can be duplexed In the usual
way and beyond this point mult plexing
is obtained in a manner that is not new,
although It is said that the arrangement
for the purpose is particularly efficient
and successful. The general method re-

ferred to Is the use of a revolving com-
mutator at each end of the line, by means
of which the line Is devoted successively
for very brief intervals to different seta
of instruments. The commutators must
evidently synchronize exactly for suc-
cessful operation; that Is, at the moment
that the commutator bruh at the sending
end Is on the segment connected with ma-
chine A. the brush at the receiving end
must be In contact with the segment for
the corresponding receiving Instrument, A.
Otherwise there will be confusion of mes-
sages or failure to receive. A synchroniz-
ing arrangement of this nature has been
in use in the Delancy system for many
years.

The Rowland system is peculiar in that
the line current employed is alternaUng In
character, of a uniform frequency: for ex-

ample. SO alternations a second. The com-
mutator brueh is In connection with any
one transmitter long enough for the trans-
mission of 10 complete cycles and the
signals consist In the omission from thee
30 cycles of one or more half-wav- e lengths.
By differently combining thesp ombWonp,
therefore, a great number of different sig-
nals may be eent. The signals ,are re-

ceived by machines so constructed that a

PolInU-Vlra- er nnd Morse Characters.

given combination causes the printing of
a particular letter on a tape or an or-
dinary letter page.

The transmission is by hand, and each
transm'tting machine, therefore, require- -

an operator, each of whom has before-- Irm
a keyboard with 40 keys. These keys are
so interlocked with the 10 contacts which
give the 10 complete alternations that the
depression of a particular key causes tho
omission cf a certain definitely arrangtd
aet of s, and consequently tho
printing of the correspond'n.g character by
th machine at the- - receiving end.

At the receiving end a double-ende-d po- -
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larlzed relay la actuated by the line cur-
rent. One armature connects with the

apparatus and regulates the
driving motor; the other armature con-
nects through th commutator trtth the
local selective relays. There are 10 of
these for each combination instrument,
so arranged that for each combination of
half-wa- omissions the typewheel Is
caused to print a particular letter. The
paper la then moved ahead, all tho relays
are released and are ready for the next
signal.

The Pollalc-Vlrn- a: System.
Thia system, perfected In Austria, la in

many respects a contract to the Holl-
and sytnem. In principle. It 's extremely
simple, depending for Its high speed upon
the rapidity of act'on and sensitiveness
of a diaphragm much like that of a tel-

ephone.
The sIgna!o are transmitted by a ma-

chine which can be run at & high rate,
and before It can be sent the meftmage
must be recorded upon a atrip of paper
by means of holes punched In It at suit-
able distances. This strip of prepared
paper la then passed very rapidly under
two small brushes so connected to batter-
ies and the line that the contact of one
brush sends a current over the line In
one direction, the contact of the other
brush a current in the other direction.
The capacity and inductance of the line
find the influence of the natural period of
vibration of the receiving diaphragm arc
neutralized by the use of properly adjust-i- d

conden5ere and '.nductance colls.
The receiving Instrument Is cft&ent'al'.y

a telephone receiver, and Its diaphragm
moves toward the magnet polo or away
from it in accordance with the direction
of the current Impulses sent over the line.

These motions are recorded photograph-
ically. For this purpose a email concave
mirror '.s flexibly connected to the dia-
phragm and pointed in ouch a manner
that a turning movement Is produced
which magnifies the diaphragm move-
ments and causes a small spot of Intense
llghtto move back and forth over a strip
of sendtlzed paper on a rapidly mov-
ing drum. The positive line Impulse thus
produces an upward deflect'on of the
spot of light and a negative impulse pro-
duces a downward deflection. The first
corresponds to the Morsi dash and the
necond to the dot. The corrcoondlng
character. are shown In the cut.

In a test between- - New York and Chi-
cago, the longest distance over which the
syrtcm has ben tried, ever 1(00 words a
minute were sent, and at Budapest, over
a shorter Hn, a speed of 39) wordo a
minute has been reached.

MINISTERS APPOINTED.

CvnnKclicn.1 Association Conference
Continues Its Senslona.

After the very enthusiastic religious
rer.cis of the different churches on Sun-
day, the Bvangetcal Association Con-
ference resume a us business tessions yes-
terday morning at 9 o'clock. Bishop Bow-
man cail:d for the roll, after which he
read a portion of I The?. II, and the con-
ference enjoyed a very earnest session of
prajer. Ihe work of the morning con-
sisted chiefly of the presentation of the
reports of the different committees.
Riv. H. E. Horncchuch and Kev. IL
Plcrco were elected as conference trus-
tees.

The afternoon passion opened at 3
o'ciock. the bishop leading in devotional
service. The boundaries committee re-

ported and suggested that Mount Scott
and Lents be taken from the Memorial
mles.on and Lents be added to tbe First
English and Mount Scott be added to
Emmanuel; that Woodstock be taken from
First English and bo added to the Me-

morial; that Milwaukle German and Eng
lish form a mission.

The evening preaching service was well
attended, the sermon being by the new
presiding elder. Rev. J. C Smith. In Ger-
man. Bishop Bowman preached In the
Memorial Church. East Eighteenth and
Tlbbetts streets, to a large audience of
English-speakin- g people.

The following list of appointments of
ministers was read after the service at
the First German Church:

Seattle A. Wlerrcsi.
Tacoma. and Xow Whatcom To be sup-

plied.
Salem District, X. Shnpp.

Salem, Chemeketa-Stre- ct and Jefferson
N. Shupp and B. F. Culver.
Albany F. M. Floher.
Sweet Home F. R. Hornschuch.
Monmouth and King's Valley A. E.

Meyers.
Santa Ana V. C. Haag.
Roseburg To be supplied.
Portland District, J. E. Smith.

Portland First German F. Harder:
Portland Emmanuel, E. D. Hornschuch;
Portland First English, Ezra Maurer;
Portland Memorial, R. Pierce.

Oregon City S. Copley.
M.lwaukle To be supplied.
Canby A. A. Englehart- -
Ncwbcrg F. W. Launcr.
Tlgardvllle J. R. Ehrct.
Nehalcm G. M. Stroup.
Jewell To bo supplied.
Little Falk A. Andersen.
Houlton To bo supplied.

W. C. T. U. FEDERATION.

Mntter of Relieving Distress In In-

dia Taken Up.

Central W. C T. U. and the"blty Fed-
eration of Union united their forces yes-tord-

afternoon. Devotional exercises
were conducted by Mm, M. E. Stone.
Literature bearing on the suiTrage ques-
tion and Christian citizensh p was fur-
nished members for distribution.

A motion prevailed to change Flower
Mission day from June 9 to May 22 to ac-
commodate the roses. All Interested in
the beautiful work of fending flowers to
the sick and afflicted are .nvltcd to send
flowers to the Noon Rt. 1074 Third
Etreet. on Tuesday morning. May 22.

The business of Central Union being dis-
posed of, Mrs. Rlggd wao called to the
chair to pres.de over the deliberations ot
the fed-rati- which was called to order
to discusn plans for helping the starving
ones of India.

Several articles bearing on the distress
prevailing were read in order to bring
the matter before the meeting. Much
enthusiasm was aroused by the statement
that the Salvatlbn Army in the United
States raleed JiO.OM during Its recent week
of l. A sketch of the life of
Pundlta Ramabai, a native missionary
and prcadent of the W. C T. U. of that
country, was also read.

Mrs. Carrie Sawyer, of Boston, Mass.,
made a stirring talk on the need of mis-
sionary effort.

A motion prevailed that thlo federation
formulate some plan, for sending funds
to India.

A committee was appointed from each
union to formulate plans In their own
union to raise funds which shall be sent
through tho federation to Pundlta Rama-
bai, whoro work for the high-cast- e wid-
ows of India is so well known.

Committees, were also appointed to bring
the matter before the missionary socle-tie- s

of the varous churches. A fund
was started among the women present.

Mr. Iiynch and Hin Friends.
ASTORIA. May 12. (To the Editor.)

The names of the men who brutally and
without any warning beat, struck and
kicked me, because I dared go to Port-
land, to try and furnish men to seagoing
vessels at a less figure than Sullivan,
McCarron and Grant Bros, have been
asking for many years, were Richard Mc-

Carron, one of the firm, and Steve Drum-mon-

one of McCarron's runners. The
name of Mr. Drummond has appeared
correctly In The Orcgbnian. but the name
of the other man has not. It was not
R. M. Carson nor Richard McKemm who
bruised my face and kicked my teeth out.
but Just Mr. Richard McCarron. Will
The Orcgcnlan make this correction and
oblige? PATRICK J. LXN'CH.

Every day Increases the popularity and
sale of Carter's Little Liver Pills. The
reason is that when once used, relief is
sure to follow. Don't forget this.

APPEAL BY SUFFRAGISTS

OPEJf ADDRESS ISSUED TO THE
VOTERS OF OREu

Attention Celled to Fending; Const-
itutional AmendmentDemand

That It Be Voted for.

To the Votero of All Political Parties of
the State of Oregon and to You, Sir, J.
Greeting: ,
The many adherents of the equal

suffrage movement. for which a
conetliutional amendment Is now
pending, havo held their peace for many
months, lest they might dmbarraee you in
some way concerning the partisan and
personal conflicts in which you have been
striving with each other for the mastery.
But, now that your nominations are all
made and your plans adjusted for your
various campaigns, wc desire to place be-

fore you our pica for our own enfran-
chisement. We feel that you cannot Just-
ly or honestly deprive us of our voice In
the administration of the affairs of the
Government, s'nee we are taxed to main-
tain its laws, to which, equa.ly wiih your-
selves, we are he"ld amenable. As we pro-vid- e

tofor the Government all in soldiers
at the risk ot our liv:0, and, when you
call our sons to battle; we bid them God.
speed, even though our hearts be break-
ing, we surely perform duties equal wlh 1

yours In the maintenance of Government.
In respectfully demand ng your affirma-

tive votes upon a question we aro not
to dec do ior ourselves, we are

not asking for the adoption of any parliain
Issue nor of any untried experiment.

Directly to the east of us arc four sov-
ereign

In
states. In which the women are en-

joying the free use of the ballot.
The citizens of Wyoming, the pioneer

state of this great movement, have from
time to time uur ng the past 30 years an-

nounced, over tn.lr own rignature
through the prers, her Lcgisla.ures, her
Governor, Senators, clergymen. Judges, Cv
Representatives and chief educators, that
good and only good has accrued to the
people and the state from the enfranchise-
ment of women. They have often publicly
challenged the anonymotv writcm from
other states, who hav mlsr presented the
facts, to find two men or women In all
Wyoming who will assert, over their own
names ard addresses, that equal suffrage
has produced any bad rccults It Is need-les- s

to say that ho such opponent has yet
responded.

Governor Campbell, who was In office
when the law was passed In ISO sa d.
In his mceeage to the Leglskuure two
years later: "It is simple Justice to say
that the women, entering for the first time
upon their new and untried duties, have
conducted themselves In every rcepect
with a much tact, sound Judgment and
good sense as men." Similar test mony
has come, unsolicited, from each succeed-
ing Governor of Wyoming and from all
the highest ofllclaVs and educators of both
oexes and all parties.

The very leading men and women of
Colorado, another state where women vote,
have Issued circulars, saying: "We be-

lieve the greatest good to the home, the
Siate and the Nation Is best advanced
through the operation of woman suffrage.
The evils predicted have not come to pass.
The benefits claimed for It have been se-

cured, or are In process of development--
very" large proportion of Colorado

women have conscientiously accepted their
responsibility as cltizenV This state-
ment was made in 1SD5, In answer to the
misstatements of an anonymous "antl,"
a correspondent of the Eastern press, and
was a"gned by the Governor,

Governor-elec-t, United States Sena-
tors and Representatives and

In Congress, the Chief
Justice and Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court, the presidents .of colleges
and universities, the presidents of woman'a
clubo, the heads of educational., religious
and philanthropic institutions and by lead-
ing society women throughout the state.

From Idaho, where women have been
voters s'nee 1S36, have come to us many
tcctimonlals, aleo unsolicited, highly In-

dorsing the movement, signed by men and
women of unimpeachable integrity and
standing, among whom are Chief Justice
I. N. Sullivan. Associate Justices Hus-
ton and Quarlos, H. E. McElroy, of the
State Normal School; William Baldcrston.
editor of the Idaho Statesman, and a great
many other prominent men, aa well as the
very prominent women who lead in so-

ciety, education and philanthropy.
Everybody knows that Jhe enfranchise-

ment of the women of all the states Is
coming; that It Is inevitable. Oregon.
today, is tho only state where an equal
suffrage amendment is pending. She, and
she alone. Is in a position to lead the van
of progress in thlii Important movement
In this dawn of the new century. Let her
voters do their tVuty by marking their
billots "Ted" for tho equal suffrago
amendment, and she will go Into Imper-
ishable history as tho first state of the
Pacific Coast to placo the lnslgn'a of
liberty upon the brows of the mother.!
of her soldiers and stateOTien. By this
act of simple Justice you will place Ore-
gon In a position where she will adver-
tise her own greatness and thus enhance
your prosperity without coat to your-
selves.

It Is related of the poet Whlttler that,
upon be'ng asked his opinion of a future
rtate of existence, he replied by quoting
from an epitaph he had read somewhere:

Here He I. Michael Anglerod.
Have mercy on my oul. Lord God.
As I would do, wer- - I Lord God
And you were Michael Anclerod.

It was the apt significance of this epi
taph that appealed to the soions of the
Legislature who eubmlttcd the equal suf-
frage amendment for which we ask your
vote. We believe you also will see the
point. A word to the wise Is sufficient
OREGON STATE EQUAL SUFFRAGE

ASSOCIATION.
Abigail Scott Dunlway. pre;'dent.
Ada Cornish Hertsche.
Frances E. Gotshall, corresponding sec-

retary. y
Mre. M. C. Athey, ardstant secretary.
Mrs. H. W. Cod, treasurer.
Dr. Armlce F. Jeffreys,

Chairmen county committees Baker,
Mrs. Cella B. Olmstcad; Benton. Mrs.
Clara Zimmerman: Clackamas. Mrs. C
H. Dye: Clatoop, Mire Belle Trull nger;
Coos, Mrs. A. E. Lockhart; Crook. Mrs.
M. Moore: Columbia. Mrs. James Muckle;
Curry, Mrs. J. H. Upton; Douglas. Mrs.
S. A. Child; Gilliam. Mrs. R. Pattison;
Grant, Mrs. N. Rullson; Harney, Mr
J. B. Huntington: Jackson. Mrs. M. E.
Thompson: Josephine. Mrs. J. W. Virtue:
Klamath, Mrs. P. L. Fountain; Lake. Mrs
Bernard Daly; Lane. Mrs. A. S. Patter-
son; Lincoln, Mrs. R. A. Benell; Linn,
Mrs. Anna B. Reed; Malheur, Mre. J. A
Blackaby: Marlon. Mrs. J. J. Murphy;
Morrow. Mrs. W. R, Ellis: Multnomah,
Mrs. C R. Tcmpleton: Polk. Mrs. a

Hurley: Sherman. Mrs. Ellen Kuncy;
Tillamook, Mrs. T. B. Handley; Uma-
tilla, Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell: Union,
Mrs. J. B. Eaton: Wallowa. Mrs. Jenn'e
McCully: Wasco. Mrs. E. L. Smith; Wash-
ington, Mre. Colonel Thomas Cornelius;
Wheeler, Mm Thomas Stewart; Yamhill,
Mm. H. A. Laughary.

Miss M. Lena Morrow, Mrs. Ida Crouch
Hazlett. representing National Equal
Suffrage Asroclatlon.

As tn Speaker Henderson.
WALTERVILLE, Lane County. May 12.

(To the Editor.) Is Speaker Henderson
a Civil War veteran? Was he wounded
during service? Does he receive a pen-
sion? If so. how much?

These questions are suggested by his
answer to Governor Gcer's request for
him to aid the passage of the Oregon In-

dian War pension bill. Speaker Hender-
son says: "It is a bad time to urge this
at present, with our tremendous burdens
of appropriations." Why is it a bad time?
It ought to be a good time

The Speaker has Just allowed a bill to
be introduced and passed to increase the
pension of Civil War veterans, and also!

one to pension a Confederate General:
and a short time back, he allowed to be
Introduced and passed a bill to pension
Black Hawk War veterans. So the In-
dian War veterans of the Pacific States
would like to know why it is not a good
time to urge the passage of their pension
bill. J. W. TATE.

Mr. Henderson lost a leg la the war.
What pension he draws. If any. The an

does not know.

GOING BACK TO ALASKA.

rV. Iyct Will nesnme His Collec-torsh- lp

East Side Affairs.

J. W. Ivey, Collector of Customs for
the Alaskan district, arrived from Wash-
ington Saturday and was the guest of
Judge P.ipes on the East Side. He left
last night for Alaska, where he will re-

sume his duties. It will be remembered
that Mr. Ivey went on to Washington
some time ago, where he tendered his
resignation as Collector of Alaska, but
af.er remaining there for several months
his successor was not appointed, and he is
new on his way back to his po3t. The
two days he spent in Portland were very
busy ones, and it was not an easy mat-
ter to see him. Last evening he said:

"Yes. I am on my way back to Sitka
resume my duties as Collector for" that

dis.rict. You know that I fned my resig-
nation, but my successor has not been
appointed, and I am still tbe Collector.

very mucn desired that 1 should be
relieved, as 1 desired to go to Cape Nome,
where I have mining Interests. i5ut un-
der present circumstances, I shall start
this evening for Sitka with my family."

a.Us was all that Mr. Ivey had to say
rela.lve to the co.leciorsmp of Alaska.

speaking of the po.ltlcal outlook In the
East, he said:

"The prospects for a sweeping Republi-
can victory In the coming National cam-
paign were never better. I r.gara Picsi-ae- nt

Mcxvinlcy as more popuiar with the
great mouis than ever before, and I have
no doubt he Is .monger with tne e

present than when he first was a can-
didate for tho Presidency. His adminis-
tration, in my Judgment, has been wise,
ana for the best inteiesis of tne whole
country. The reason wny the Republi-
can party Is a sure winner is because of
the extraoidinary prosperity that is found
throughout the Eastern bta.es. I have
traveled through New l'ork and many of
tne Middle Statec. and wherever I have
gone I have found prosperity and con-
tentment. The people have not forgot. en
the great disasters of the Cleveland ad-
ministration, and have no wish to return
to it. The little scheme that Eastern
DemocraiS are undertaking to work to
the cf.ect that in case Brjan be elected
he could do nothing to disturb the gold
standard now established will not deceive
the people. They know that he might
be elected the second time, and they do
not propose to take any cnancea with
him. No, that little deception will not
win. They feel that Bryan might find a
way to overthrow the gold standard, and
the people of the East will not take the
chances of risking It by voting for him.
No, sir; with the success of the Republi-
can party, we have the gold standard es-

tablished, our Industries protected and
now we have expanded. The great Re-
publican party stands for these great prin-
ciples. The people of this country will
experience that degree of prosperity of
which they have never dreamed, under
Republican administration."

East Side Bicycle Tax Collector.
For the benefit and accommodation of

the bicycle fraternity on the East Side
Sheriff Frazler has appointed a tax col-

lector in that portion of the city. J. W.
Slngletary, at 1C9 Grand avenue, has kind-
ly consented to act In that capacity. His
place of business is convenient to every
one on the East Side, and any one can
step In and get a bicycle tax receipt from
him without taking the time and trouble
of going to the Courthouse. Mr. Stngle-tar- y

Is doing the work without compen-
sation, and for no other reason than to
help along the cycle path construction.
He Is very much interested in cycle paths
and believes that every one who uses a
wheel would be willing to pay the tax.
Most of the paths are built on the East
Side and east of the city, and are gen-
erally In splendid condition. There is
a vast difference between wheeling out
on the county roads now than what it
was a few years ago, when there were
no paths. So every wheelman snould etep
In and get a receipt from Mr. Slngletary.

Death of a German Veteran.
John Klinkman, a veteran of the Franco-Pru-

ssian War, and a well-kno- resi-
dent of the Sellwood district, died at hl3
home, which Is about two miles eastward
from Sellwood, Thursday. His funeral
took place Saturday, and the remains were
burled In Multnomah Cemotery, under the
auspices of the Knights of Pythias, of
which he was a member. There was a
large attendance of the friends of de-

ceased. He leaves a wife and Ave chil-
dren. Mr. Klinkman was born In Ger-
many, and was 57 years old. For the
past 15 years he had lived In his late
home, highly respected. He was in the
nurcery business. He had been In falling
health for some time. Mr. Klinkman
served In the German Army, and was in
many of the hard-foug- battles. From
the hand of the German Emperor he re-

ceived the Iron Crocs for his gallantry
on the field. Of this he was veiy proud
and prized It very highly.

Encampment Committee.
The general committee of the Multno-

mah County and Sailors' As-
sociation appointed to arrange for the
annual encampment will be called to-

gether before the close of the month.
Judge Mayo, president of the association,
appointed a committee of eight, but has
found it necessary to appoint two more
to make the committee full. He will
namo these two other committeemen be-

fore the call for a meeting Is made. This
will give a committee of 12. Including
President Mayo and Secretary Foss. As
the entire responsibility of making up the
programmes for each day of the encamp-
ment, selecting grounds, etc, rests on the
members, they will have a conslderab.e
amount of work to do. The time for
holding the encampment is the last week
in July.

Matters tit Fnlrvlevr.
Andrew Snover, farmer, from Falrview,

was in the city yesterday. He said that
the proposed road from the Sandy road
to the Columbia River would prove a good
thing, but that It wouid benefit the Wash-
ington side provided a ferry be estab-
lished. Mr. Snover further said that the
people on the Washington side of the
Columbia are very desirous of getting
means of crossing over to the Oregon side.
However, Mr. Snover doss not know how
a free ferry could be established unless
the counties on both the Oregon and
Washington sides should pay the ex-

pense. It might pay for private parties
to put a ferry on. connecting with the
proposed road. Mr. Snover says that the
country around Falrview was never more
prosperous.

Torpedoes vs. Vancouver Clnb.
The Torpedoes, of the East Side, and

the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry Club played
a match game of baseball Sunday after-
noon at Vancouver. It was a
game. The score was 7 to 11, in favor of
the Torpedoes. It was a lively game and
was witnessed by a large crowd.

Laid the First Brlclc.
T. W. Younger, master mechanic of the

Southern Pacific carshops, yesterday laid
the first brick for the walls of the ma
chine shops There was no ceremony, no
eneeches. and no display of any sort.
The brick was the usual size, and Mr.
Younger put It Into position and slapped
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when sick is Lydla Em

PInkham's Vegetable
Qomnoundm

No other medicine ia tho
worki has done so much
gootim

Ho oenfdenoe has ever
been violated

No woisi&n's tsstianontai
vas cvar published by
FJirSm Pinkham without
special permission

No woman qvss waote to
FIrs. Pinkham for advkso
without getting help No
man sees these letters.
Her advice is free and
hep address Is Lynnp
Mass She Is a woman,
you can teli her the truth.
No living person Is so
competent to advise
vomenm None has had
such experience

She has restored a mil-
lion sufferers to health
You can trust her Others
have

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

on the mortar, and the deed was done.
Superintendent Kleemann and Contractor
Bridges were present, and they said amen
nnd threw up their hats with much en-

thusiasm. A considerable amount of brick
has been delivered, and the walls will
rise rapidly If the weather will permit.

To Organize nn Auxiliary.
General Summers Post, No. 1, Spanish

War Veterans, will scon be supplemented
with an auxiliary similar to those In
other portions of the city. The young
women of Albina have taken the matter
in hand, and they hope to have the organ-
ization brought about in a short time. It
has been found that theso auxiliaries are
very helpful In keeping up the interest In
the meetings of the camps. The members
of General Summers Camp hope that a
good, strong auxiliary will result from
the efforts that are malting.

East Side Notes.
John Simmons, a resident of the East

Side, has moved to his country home near
Troutdale. where he has a farm. He will
remain there about four months, when
he will return to the city.

While Andrew Snover, farmer, of Fair-vie-

was transacting some business In
the East Side bank, on Grand avenue and
East Alder street, his horse, attached to
a buggy standing on the street outside,
took fright and went plunging northward.
The front wheel of the buggy hooked on
to a delivery wagon and the buggy wheel
was wrecked. The horse ran about 201

feet and was brought to a halt, the only
damage being-- a 'wrecked wheel.

is thin blood. It causes pale
faces, white lips, weak nerves
and lack ofvitality. Ablood-enrichin- g,

fat producing
food-medici-ne is needed.

goes to the root of the
trouble, strengthens and en-

riches the blood, and builds
up the entire system.

For Anemic girls, thin
boys, and enfeebled mothers,
it is the Standard remedy.

50c sad f t.oo, all drufsists,
SCOTT & liOWXE Cheaiists. New Yort--

No More Dread
of the Dental Chair

TEETH EXTRACrTED AND FILLED ABSO-

LUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by our late scien-

tific method applied to tho Kums. No
agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors In Tort-lan- d

having; PATENTED APPLIANCES and
Ingredients to extract, fill and apply grold
crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable
from natural teeth, and warranted for 10
years. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. Full
st of teeth. $5. a perfect fit guaranteed or no
pay. Gold crowns, $3. Gold fillings. 51. Sllv- -r

nlllncs. 50c All work done by GRADUATE
DENTISTS of frcm 12 to 20 years' experience,
and ach department In charso of a specialist.
Gle us a call, and you will find us to do ex-
actly as we advertise. We will tell you hi ad-
vance exactly what your work will cost by a
FP.EE EXAMINATION.
SET TEETH ?o.00
GOLD CUOTVTfS .?3.00
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
SILVER FILLINGS 50

NO PLATES

New York Dental Parlors
Fourth and Morrison Sti., Portland

HOURS. S TO 5: SUNDAYS. 10 TO 4.

Branch OOic 723 3Iarkct st.. San Fianclsco.
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PRIMARY, 5EC0X0ARY OR TERT1ART BLOOD PCIS11

Permanently Cured. You caa be treated at Some
under came guaranty. It you hate taken mer-
cury. Iodide potash, nnd still have acnes and

Mucus Patches In Mouth. 3ore Throat,fains. Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers on any
part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. write

COOK REMEDY CO.
1530 Masonic Temple. Chicago, III. for proofs of
cures. Capital. S&W.0O0. We solicit the nxwt ob- -
aunaie cave, w a nave cuxvu uie nui bun u
13 to 35 days. g Book Free. 1

THE PALATIAL

OUIM BUM

8 A-- 4

Jfot a. darlc office In tne nnlldJaffl
Absolutely fireproof; electric Ushta
and artesian water; perfect sanita-
tion and thorough ventilation. Ele.
vntors ran day and night.

Roots.
ALDRICH. S. W.. General Contractor 613
ANDERSON. GUSTAV. Attornev-at-Law...a-

ASSOCIATED PRESS; E. L. Powell, Mgr..80
AUSTEN. F. C, Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers" Life Association, ot
Des Moines. la 3

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION. OF DES
MOINES. IA.;F. C. Austen. Manager..B02-60- 3

BEALS. EDWARD A.. Forecast Official U.
S Weather Bureau .....010

BENJAMIN. R W.. Dentist 314
BINSWANGER, DR. O. S.. Phys. & Sur.410-1- 1
BROOKE. DR. J. M.. Phys. & Sure 3

BROWN. MYRA. M. D 313-3-

BRUERE. DR. G. E.. Physician
BUSTEED. .RICHARD. Agent Wilson & Mc--

Callay Tobacco Co. 3

CAUK1N. G. E.. District Agent Travelers'
Insurance Co. ....... ................ ...713

CARDWELL. DR. J. R BOA

CARROLL. W. T.. Special Agent Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Ass'n 604

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

CORNELIUS. C W.. Phya. and Surgeon 203
COVER, F. C Cashier Equitable Life 308

COLLIER. P. F.. Publisher; S. P. McGulre.
Manager 0

DAY. J. G. & L N. 31S

DAVIS. NAPOLEON. President Columbia
Telephone Co CO"

DICKSON. DR. J. F.. Physician 713-7-

DRAKE. DR. H. B.. Physician
DWYER. JOE. F.. Tobaccos 403
EDITORIAL ROOMS Elshth floor
EQUITABLE LIFEASSURANCE SOCIETY;

L. Samuel. Manager: F. C: Cover. Cashler.SCa
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder street
FENTON. J. D..Phyrfclan and Surgeon. 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C. Eye and Ear 311
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist 6C3

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION;
E. C Stark. Manager 001

GALVANI. W. H.. Engineer and Draughts-
man .....000

GAVIN. A.. President Oregon Camera Club.

GEARY. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
.Surgeon 3

G1ESY. A. J.. Physician and Surgeon. ..700-71- 0

GODDAHD. E. C. & CO.. Footwear
Ground floor. 120 Sixth street

GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan
Life Insurance Co. ot New Tork 0

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attorney-at-La- 017
HAMMAM BATHS. King & Comptcn. Props.30u
HAMMOND. A. B 310

HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO Planoa and
Organs 131 Sixth etreet

HOLLISTER. DR. O. C Phys. & Sur..504-S0- 5

IDLEMAN. C M- -. Attorney-at-Law- .. 3

JOHNSON. W. C. ,..315-316-3-

KADY, MARK T., Supervisor of Agents
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n

LAMONT. JOHN. and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co CM

LITTLEFIELD. H. R-- . Phys. and Surgeon.. 200
MACRUM. W. S.. Sec Oregon Camera Clun.214
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phys. and Surg. .711-71- 2

MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phys. & Surg. .701-2-- 3

McCOY. NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 713

McFADEN. MISS IDA E.. Stenographer 201

McGINN. HENRY E..
McKELL. T. J.. Manufacturers' Representa

tlve 303

METT. HENRY 21S
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Surgeon 60S-0- 0

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Denttot
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.. ot

New York; W. Goldman. Manager.... 0

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor of Agents.. 3

Mcelroy, dr. j. g.. Phys. & sur.701-702-7-

McFARLAND. E. B., Secretary Columbia
Telephone Co. 60S

McGUIRE. S. P.. Manager P. F. Collier,
Publisher 3

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 500

MILLER & ROWE. Real Estate. Timber
and Farming Lands a Specialty .....700

MUTUAL Llt"E INCURANCE CO.. of New
York; Wm. S. Pond. State Mgr.

NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at-Law.71- 5

NILES. M. L.. Cashier Manhattan Life In-

surance Co.. ot New York 209
OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:

Dr. L. B Smith. Osteopath 40S-4-

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
POND. WM. S.. State Manager Mutual Life

Ina. Co. of New York
PORTLAND PRESS CLUB 501
PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.

Ground floor. 133 Sixth street
PORTLAND' MINING & TRUST CO.; J. H.

Marshall. Manager 513
QUIMBY. L. P. W Game and Forestry

Warden .-- 7

ROSENDALE. O. M.. Metallurgist and Min-
ing Enslneer 013-51-0

REED & MALCOLM. Opticians. 133 Slxst etreet
REED. F. C. Fish Commissioner 407
RYAN. J. B.. Attorney-at-La- ..417
SAMUEL. L., Manager Equitable Life 306
SHERWOOD. J. W.. Deputy Supremo Com-

mander. K-- O. T. M. 517
SMITH. Dr. L. B.. Osteopath 40S-4-

EONS OF THEAMERICAN REVOLUTION.500
STARK. E. C Executive Special. Fidelity

Mutual LJfe Association, of Phlla.. Pa 601

STUART. DELL, Attorney-at-Law- .. . 3

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E., Dentist 704-7-

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 70

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, of New York 408
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE 201
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist 1

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS, 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C Langfltt, Corps of
Engineers, U. S. A. 80

U. S ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C Langfltt, Corps of Engineers. U. S. A.S10

WATERMAN. C H.. Cashier Mutual Life
of New York 408
retary Native Daughters 7

WHITE. MISS L. E.. Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera Club 214

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N., Phys. & Sur.304-- 3

WILSON. DR. GEO. F., Phys. & Surg. .706-70- 7

WILSON, DR. HOLT C. Phya. Sz Surg.507-50- 3

WILSON & McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.;
Richard Busteed. Agent 3

WOOD. DR. W. L., Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO.. .81

A few more eleerant offices may b

had by applying: to Portland Trust
Company of Oregon, 100 Tnlrd at., or
to the rent cleric in tlic lmildln&r.

MEN NO CURE.
NO PAY THE
MODERN APPLI- -

VNJ.E--A positive way to perfect manhood.
berj-thlr.- else falls- - The VACUUM TREAT-
MENT CURES you tthout medicine cf all
rervcus or disease of the generative organs,
mch at, lea' nanbood. exhausting drains, vari-
cocele. Impotency. etc Men are quickly

to perfect health and strength.
Write for circular. Correspondence conftden.

tlaL THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO. rooms
Safe Deposit building. Seattle. Wash.


